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WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 ---:. 
Ge.brge McGovern's Presidential 
campaign has tightened "de-
fense security" at its national 
headquarters here following re-
ports of bugging of the Demo-
crats' Watergate offices in June, 
according to members of the 
Senator's campaign staff. 

But the officials say tat the 
steps, which includedt daily 
checks for telephone 

listening devices in 
ey campaign officials, have 

ton taken reluctantly. "Tim 
wife forced upon us by cirsurri-
stances and the kind oficam-
paign it is this year," accord-
ing to one official. 

And the officials continue to 
dismiss as entirely unfounded 
charges by the Republicans and 
others that they have engaged 
in, or even entertained sugges-
tions about, initiating some "of-
fensive security" operations of 
their own against th@bilypcon 
canwaign. 	 atiolizz,,, 

George V. Cunning 	U.r , din  .‘ lye  
M rn CGOve's administr 	., as.' 
sistant on Capitol Hill; rid the 
closest thing the Democratic 
campaign has to a security 
chief, explained that because 
the McGovern operation de-' 
pends so heavily on volunteer 
workers to fill a variety9-of 
jobs, it was impossible tosemen 
all of them as possible 13,41*Ili- 
can "spies." 	uoY"  

"We take their naitaergaild 
address and a spot cheslqqie 
made, but we just doribilvor,e 
the personnel to make tig 
check," Mr. Cunningham said,. 
..,fle added, "It's not soiroubit 

whb they are, it's where, they 

re in the building,"treferring-
b the aging eight-stery.MbGov. 

ern campaign office in down-
town Washington. &We don't 
use any volunteerei on the 
fourth floor, where thigpolitical 
decisions are being Made, and 
we're very suspicious about 
people who 'pop in' there for 
one reason or onother. 

"But any volunteer can get 
ofilhe first floor, although' I'm 
not so sure he could learn any-
thing on the fourth floor either, 
even if he were up there." 5,  
• .,1)NeVertheless, all office tele-
pbeime are checked for possible 
taps '46very two weeks, 'and 
those Used by the most impor-
tant staff members, sucliNas 
Lawteen'ce F. O'Brien, thIerfhifi-
tiordtiveampaign chairman, a1e 
lexamintd each night. 

Mr. O'Bnen's telephone, in 
the Dernocrati' Watergate of 
fice was one of two allegedly -
bugged during late May and 
early June by an operation ruri 
by James W. McCord Jr., thin 
the -Nixon campaign's security 
coordinator. Mr. O'Brien ' was 
the party's nation -,,- chairman 

he time. 
P ,  

Re ort by agazin 
ean il4 . b Stuart Mage 

ruder, a dept y director -5f tilt 
committee tb re-elect theresi-
dent, was identified In a , port 
to be published in this week's 
issue of Time magazine as the 
man who approved the setting 
up of the Republican security 
operation. 

That operation, according to 
Time, and to sources close to 

investigation, nvestigation, eventually 
led to the placing of microT, 
phones and telephone taps in 
offices of the Dernocratica  Na-
tional Committee in the Water-1 

The Time report, released hi 
' Vance of publication, says 
, tat Mr. Magruder authorized 

e spending of as much , as 
250,000 on "political intelli-

gence operations," a phrase the 
magazine attributed to sources 
it described as Justice Depart. 
ment attorneys. 

The magazine quotes these 
sources as saying that Mr, 
Magruder, a former White 
House staff member, hired 
another former White House 
staffer, G. Gordon Liddy, to 
lead the political intelligence 
squad. Payments for the oper-
ation were made in cash to 
Mr. Liddy by Hugh Sloan, then 
the committee's treasurer, it 
wsi said. 

 

Mr. Liddy was one of those 
indicted for • conspiracy, to 
violate a laws against ettron- 
ic surveillance. 	,,„', 

Mr. Magruder was **veil-
able tonight for cominent on. 
the magazine report.-  

Mr. Cunningham Stressed 
gh 

rtsive measures" had 

that 	ough only "defensive 
measi s, rather than any kind 
of o  
been implemented by the Demo:. 
crats, '6/we would like not to 
have to do any of it." 	_. 

He and other McGovern aides 
denied in the strongest terms 
recent, charges by CIMaC; at 
Gregor, President Nixo .:cam- 
paign director, that th 	erria-' 
crats had "planted" sip-1,esi in- ,  
side the Nixon campaign. 

They also disclaimed charges 
that the Democrats had played, 
a part in what the Republicans, 
have 	as "political and 
physical harrassment" of the, 
President's re-election effort,' 
including "firebombings and: 
arson!' at Nixon campaign of. 
fices in California. 

A Nixon campaign spokes-
man said yesterday that Mr. 
MacGregor would not identify 
his source for the spy charge; 
beyond saying he was a "high-
ly reliable" member of the presis; 
who had received the informa-1 
tion * directly from Richard 
Doughterty, the Senator's press 
secretary. 
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